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('.._~<:TV• tJ SPRi~YnTG jlj\'fjl DUSTING TOliATO:·:S FOR f'ISEA8E cm!TROL 

If wet, cool wcc:thdr p1·eve;iJ.s, it -t.;iJl be necessary to spray or c1ust the tomato 
crop to protect it from li:. te blight and other leafspot diseases. The degree of 
control obtainec.' will depend on t!1e use of proper fungicides, promptness in 
starting the a,pplication, thoroughness of coverage of plants, unt:: the a.pp1.icntion 
of the fungicide often en~1gh to keep the plants protected. 

!EEf! OR DUST ? Either of these methods of applying the fungicide will give sr..t-
is:f'actory control. Sprayinr~, however, is usually morG effect:ive and cheaper than 
dusting. While dusting does not give quite as r-;ood control as spreyinr, anc.i is 
also more ex'.1ensive, it is more convenient a.na quicker to apply. 

WHAT !Q Qfill - Although copper fungicicles are most generally usec' to control late 
blight, a rrumber of newer organic compounds, such as Di thane, Parzate 1 Manzate, 
and Orthocide 4D6 ::ore also effective in lato blight control. 

The new organic fungicides should be used according to the rccom.~endations of the 
manufacturers. 'Ihe neutral copper spray materials are much easier to prepare 
than Bordeaux mh:ture and they are less liable to cause injury to tomatoes. The 
neutral coppers ru..·e marketed uncer various trac'e names, such ns Cuprocide, Copper 
Hydro, Cupro-K, Tri-basic Copper Sulphote~ Robertson's Copper Fungicide, etc. 
Since they contain different amounts of copp'er, they shoulc be used as r ecom'r.1ended 
by the manufacturers. · 

If flea or potato beetles are causing damage, methoxychlor May be used in the 
S;Jrays in the proportion of 2 level tablespoonfuls to 50 percent wettable powder 
to 1 gallon of spray or it may be used in the dusts at 3 to 5 percent strangth. 

fillli' ,12 ~ .QE :mI§.I -- Thorough sprayine or c~usting is essential for satisfactory 
control. Good spraying or dusting equipment should be usec.anc the no2zle adjust.-
ad so the. t the plants are thoroughly covered. Dusting shoulo be done only when 
the air is quiet. Usually th,21 best time to dust is ec::rly in the morning or lt,te 
in the evening. 

Sprays should be applied every 7 to 10 days anc' dusts every 5 to 7 days. When 
rains occur frequently, it is neces3ary to spray or oust more often in order to 
keep the plants covered with 1:e fungicide for continuous p1·otcction, Six to 
ten or more applications are required f01· tomt:toes, dependinr; upon the kind of 
weather that prevails. 
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